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I will not wish thee riches or the
glow of greatness,

But that, wheresoe'er thou g;o.

Some weary heart may gladden at
thy smile.

Some weary life know sunshine for
a while.

And so thy years shall leave a track
of light

Like angel's footsteps passing through
the night. English.

It you have not shopped early, hur-

ry up.

Fort street's busy section doesn't
mind the mud because there's nono to
be found on tho new pavement.

No, one anticipates that n year-en- d

vacntlon by the Stock Kxchnnge can
do the market nny harm.

Visitors are hunting houses In Ho-

nolulu now. What do you expect tho
visitors to do during the ruah of tho
tourist Bcason roost?

McCrosson must have been under
the Impression that tho people of Ha-

waii saw only tho hole and not the
doughnut.

These rains increase the mosquito
crop, unless every man, woman and
child is on guard to kill tho mosquito
early and often,

Tho peoplo of Hawaii wish It dis-

tinctly understood that Congress Is
expected to keep its hands off when
It comes to matters of whiskey and
water.

If Mr. Keefe would bo recommend,
ho can develop n tremendous local
support for more aggrcsslvo work In

getting moro European Immigrants
for Hawaii.

It Is gratifying to learn that even

the morning paper can hecomo n con-

vert and really see tho light or open
and fair methods In dealing with the
public affairs of Hawaii,

According to the latest dispatches
the roundup on Diaz' ranch Is not go-

ing along as smoothly as could bo
wished. Hut what gets us is tho re-

ported" "activity" of the Mexicans.

How many Jolts from the. commun-
ity must the Governor recaivo before
he rids himself of the pernicious
habit of changing the Organic Act be-

hind closed doors.

Honolulu people want to know whnt
Is being done for them by their rep-

resentatives In Washington, It Is not
true that anything having the O. K.
of tho Oovernor Is certnln of possess-
ing the support of tho peoplo.

Thirteen is a lucky number for
It comes to custom house

returns. And the showing of the Ter-

ritory ns n National Income producer
ought to create a liberal spirit In Con-gres- B

when the Pearl Harbor appro-

priations are reached.

Peoplo of Hawaii should knov that
their nffairs are 'being sized up by n

very keen- - Amcrlcan'oHlclal who has
Just enough of Irish in him to assure
his 'doing It in the best of sood na-

ture and without any other prejudices
than may be found among men radi-

cal on their Amerlconlsms.

It Is gratifying to learn that Mr.

Lor! me did not purchase his srnt In

the United States Senate nut Illi-

nois should not run away with the
Idea that the people bellovo the mem-

bers of tho "Jnck pot" crowd aro any-

thing but crooked. And that N the
crowd that made Larimer's success
certain.

.Having such a largo majority In tho
Legislature some of the members
seeing to be busying themselves with
figuring out factional row over the
ottlces. All differences cannot be
olluilnnted, but overy mnn should

the people Judge the
members nnd the party they 'y

Jtli. clllclency

shown.
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Everybody Is In fuor of the 11 u
e 1 n's policy for full local dUcus-slo- n

nnd linnl local nctlon on Organic
Act bills presented to Congress. So
It would ho better for Ilruther Mc-

Crosson to como hbme nnd get the
community behind him before ho re-

turns to Washington again.

Not n knocker's volco is heard ex-

pressing the slightest prospect of full-ur- o

to tune within our gates 100,000
peoplo before the advent of 19lf. Ho-

nolulu Is after n reputation In tho
population-gatherin- g lino hut no mnn,
city or nrtlcle ever captured a repu-

tation without n light nnd Honolulu's
fight Is on right now. "Time" has
been called, nnd In the lunguago of
tho sporting fraternity, Honolulu has
n half-Nels- on the One Hundred
Thousand proposition.

M'CROSSON BILLS AND BUSINESS

MEN.

Wo aro glad that tho "growing op-

position" to tho McCrosson bills has
finally penetrated to tho Advertiser
olllce, whero the laBt stand was mado

for tho bills.
All that was needed to convince ov-

ery Intelligent person of tho utter
undeslrabllity of both bills was n
prompt and thorough nlrlng of their
main provisions nnd their necessary
effect, nn nlrlngNwhlch would never
have been had If the Advertiser's pol-

icy of postponement of discussion to
the Indefinite future had been carried
out, an airing that would novcr hnvo
been had, If the U u 1 o 1 n had not
taken nn aggressive stand for the
rights of the people,

Tho meeting of the Chnmhcr of
Commerce yesterday demonstrated
somo very Important things.

First nnd foremost It demonstrated
that if either of tho McCrosson hills
has n friend In this Territory outside
tho Executive Chnmhcr, ho docs not
deem It advisable In tho present Btuto
of public opinion to como forward
and say so. No one attempted tho
slightest defense, of thn McCrosson
bills on their merits. The business
men of tho community, ns represent-
ed In the Chamber of Commerce meet-
ing, either specifically denounced
them, or, assuming that they were to
he killed on sight, confined the discus-
sion to the best way of killing them.

Tho second point on which thero
wns a complete unanimity of opinion
wns that the gum-sho- o species of leg-

islation, which consists In attempting
to slip bills through Congress with-

out adequate publicity hero, Is not to
bo tolerated. The only difference of
opinion that developed was how far
tho precautions ought to go. Wo nro
still of the opinion that the better
course, In spite of posslblo minor dis-

advantages, would hnvo been to In-

sist upon n submission to tho Legis-

lature. Under the resolution ns
passed the question of when sufficient
public discussion hns been hnd Is still
left In tho air. Even nctlon by com-

mercial nnd other public bodies may
be minimized by those holding oppo-

site vlows nnd their resolutions des-

cribed next morning ns "Going oft at
half-cock- ," The Legislature is botli
deliberate and representative. It rep-

resents the peoplo, who should by all
means bo given nn opportunity to
vote on measures of such

Importanco as tho McCrosson
bills. This mntter of detail, however,
Is unimportant beside tho immedlnto
afllrrantlon of the principle tlint
discussion must bo full nnd public

beforo n promoter Is warranted in
presenting a bill Involving lpcnl af-

fairs to Congress.
Tho third point upon which there

wub absolute unanimity was that both
tho McCrosson bills wore of tho gum-

shoe variety.
So far as the general Irrigation bill

is roncerned, It seems io hnvo been
considered by ,lts piomotors that n

consultation witliJUielGovernor, nnd
the publication of Thobfu two weeks
before Congress met was nil the no-

tice to which tho peoplo of thu Tcrrl- -
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lory were entitled. Tho Governor
was apparently imbued with the sumo
Idea.

The unanimous resolution of the
Chamber of Commerco that bills und-

er these, circumstances "luuc net
been MilJoct to local con vide nil Ion or

must be taken us n sig-

nificant declaration of whnt the peo-

plo of tho Territory feel Is duo them
In tho wny of publicity nnd time for
discussion of such vital measures, and
which, In other Instances ns well us
this, they have not recehed nt tho
hands of those who are supposed to
guard their welfare.

OUR AMERICANIZATION.

They sny wo'ro not Americanized.
It Is nil in the point of view. Tho

Louisville Courier-Journ- al that Is nn
authority on n pretty good hrnnd of
Americanism, says editorially that we
nro Americanized nnd tho only point
of difference might bo whether tho
Americanization that Is credited to
Honolulu hns extended to the outsldo
districts.

The editorial from Marso Wattcr-son- 's

paper under tho title "Ameri-
canized Honolulu" Is a good one, nnd
It shows lucldentnlly that tho peoplo
In tho Courier-Journ- al offlco nro In-

terested readers of tho K v o n I n g
Hullo tin. Tho editorial follows:

Honolulu, the crosswnys of
the Pacific, Is a city enjoying tho
blessings of n perpetually balmy
climate. The mercury novcr fulls
below f2 degrees and never rises
nbovo S8. Cooling breezes blow
every day In the year over n city
whose streets run from busy cen-
ters of trade Into a wilderness of
palms nnd flowers. With n pop-

ulation no larger thnn that of
Lexington, Honolulu proves her
position ns n plutocratic city by
issuing licenses for about COO

nutomoblles. There nro thirty-seve-n

private schools In addition
to twenty-tw- o public schools. In
this dream city by tho sen parks,
200 acres In extent, flame, with
tropical blooms ns bright as tho
Iridescent plumage of tho thou-

sands of "mntno" birds whose
feathers made the famed wnr
cloak of Knmchnmchn I used as
tho mantle of sovereignty by his
successors upon tho throne from
which a picturesque dynnsty was
removed In the Interests of busi-

ness by tho encroaching Anglo-Saxo- n,

who came to dwell In
peace nnd amity with the Kanaka,
but desired first to tako over his
real estate and run the govern-
ment.

Honolulu Is American nt tho
core nowadays. Its hotels, lis
downtown buildings, Its politics,
its amusements, so mark it. Tho
Honolulu Ilullotin announces
that "The Girl or tho Golden
West," with all of tho scenic
features of tho original produc-
tion in Now York, will ho pre-

sented nt tho Orpheum Thentcr,
nnd that William Gillette's piny,
"Tho Private Secretary," Is n cur-

rent nttrnctlon. Shooting tho
surf In canoes, or upon planks,
tho former pastime of natives nnd
lsltors, gives way to tho "show,"

and only hoi pollol omit to dress
for dinner. Ilenuty parlor;! do a
thriving business. Life Is not
simple among tho palms, hut
about ns gay as tt Is In New
York or Paris.

It is a far cry from Hawaii of
today to that Hawaii of a littlo
while ago of which somo minor
poet wrote:

"On thoso balmy, palmy Islands
In tho South Pnclllc foa,

Dwell a peoplo Just ns happy and
ns naked as can be."

Complexity nnd strcnuousness,
ns well os tho Constitution, hnvo
followed the flag. Although Ho-

nolulu Is more than 2000 miles
from San Francisco as tho gull
files, the American residents re-

fer to the steamers that ply be-

tween tho two ports ns tho "local
boats," and run over to the coast
ns often as a man of tho Middle
West goes to Now York,

IRATE WIFE

PULLED HAIR

Kdward Genett stated to District
Maglstrnta Lymer this morning (hat
ho was n boss stoedoro nnd under
him wore a large number of men oor
whoso actions ho exercised absolute
Jurisdiction, yet ho claimed to ho
afraid of his wlfo, Mary Genett, who
ho alleged had a rather ccnsurnblo
habit of greeting him upon his arrival
at tho family roof tree by attempting
to denned his head of Its luxuriant
crop of hnlr.

Mrs. Genett Is nulhnrlty for tho
stntement thnt Edward's appearnuco
nt tho npartineut In n Downed t Lane
tenement on laat Tuesday was signal-

ized by nndlsplny of oxoeodlngly bad
temper. Theio was a rnpld and unwar-
ranted movement of n port Ion of thn
Genett household furniture und effects

HOUSES FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED
No.

lledrooms. Prlro.
Alen It JK0.00
Knlmukl, 7th Ave.... U ' 4B.00
Knmohamehn IV. ltd., i sn.OO

Lowers ltd 3 30.00
Knmohamehn IV. ltd.. I 2fl.()0
Wnlpln 3 12.00
Knmchnmeha IV. ltd.. 2 Ifi.OU

Ktnnii St 3 30.00
Walatno ltd 2 32.150
School St. 3 40.00
lleretanln and Alap.nl., I 37. HO

Kliinu St I 32,r,ll
Klnnii St 0 40.00
Cartwrlght ltd 2 18.00
Nnunnu St I 40.00
Young St 2 10.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
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FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Soven acres of Land, with
new llungnlow, (Inrngo and
other necessary buildings.

Furniture will bo Included
If desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co.. Ltd.

BETHEL STBEETi
New Crop!

Fresh, Pineapples!
Leavo your orders for a crato of

SIX CIIOICK PINKS at 72 King
street. i

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

at which tlmo tho wife Is said to
havo been 16'sicd from a bed nnd n
mattress iis thrown upon tho floor.

All Is not ono sweet dream of bliss
nt tho delicti homo If tho stories that
were pom oil Into tho Judicial ear can
be relied iion In nny measure as
being correct.

Thoro wero charges and counter
charges ranging nnywhero from mere
profanity to tho allegation that Clou-c-

had nltomptcd to enforce, submis-
sion of his spouso by taking her by
the throat und choking off her wind ns
well ns flow of conversation.

Upon a chnrgo of using unseemly
langungo to n sister-in-la- Gencttwns
found not guilty. Ills arraignment
upon a chnrgo of assault and battery
upon his wiro wns Immediately taken
up nnd though defended by Attorney
Charlea Clillllngworth, OencU wns

) !

Colonial
Panel

Mirrors

Copper Work

Art Prints

Casts

GURREY'S

When You Want to Send a

Wireless
Call Up 1574 and a Boy Will Come

for the Message

touched for a small fine of twelve dol-lai-

and tho costs of piosecutlon,
Tho court found that thoro wore

many mitigating circumstances that
might tend to pinvoko nn assault
Genett was also warned that his

beforo tho ikIIco com I

tribunal would call foV tho levying of a
far moro severe penalty.

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Bench Lots, Koolnulcm, Oahu

Wo offer theso desirable bench lots
situate on tho windward Kldo of Oahu
for lease for a twenty (20) your term
at a moderate rental.

Lotti are 100x300.
This property can bo reached by

rail.

For
A Bargain in Makiki District for

$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Lovejoy
902 Nuuanu Street.

&

& Co.

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E, Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathen

"Old Hospitality
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Best for Jafie

and Medicinal Purposes. ? ', -

Special Attention Paid to Family
Trade

Deliveries made to all

now for the

pie be the very

which your

Will Have
Large Amount for

Road Work.

I8pclnl Itullet In CcrrenponcVncP.)

IIILO, Dec. Tho Hoard or Sup.
orWsors at Its meeting last week
adopted tho budget for noxt year,
which had been submitted to them
by Auditor Mugulro, malting but n
rouplo of small changes therein.

Tho expenditures of tho pnst yeav
nnd t'u estimated expenses of tho
coming jrur were shown In detail.

The bi.dgct further shows that tho
receipts of tho County from all
bources until Docombor 15, 1 U 10,
nmounted to 25G,C00.07, while tho ex-

penditure amounted to $1D,'JID.'J.",
leaving of f7,3.rfl.l2. It es-

timates the total rmoniio for tho
month of December nt $35,11)1 77,
showing n total amount ou hand on
December II ( S12.M7.8y, iratimt
whch Is dvi eiotl flilins for Deren- - j

bor nmouut'ug to SI0.S40.1S, lo.i"liu
ii total OiluiMtod biiiituco on . auu-ur- y

in of t'.'oi 71.
Tho eM'.liuti'd Income of thu Coun-

ty for lnll amounts to $26'. M.(7

Willi oitluuUd llu'd txpendfuioi at
$in l,r, IS 0, 1'Mvln:; au estimated o

of 2it..!l ror loads an I oth-

er such v.'orli

BULLETIN ADS HAY- -

Phono 2708

Wine

parts of the city.

grocer sells.

Justice is probnbly represented as
n woman because It Is something a
man is always lifter.

t
Married men nnd tho weather nro

taigets for ahiiFe.

Christmas
Jewelry

.lenelry Is liked by cicrjoue.
It Is the gift fur Christmas. The
glilm; of Jcnclry docs not
necessarily menu the spending
of a lot of money. In our
largo slock jini nn 11 ml int
mimeriihlc articles of nut-em-

.

inofi design nt a moderate price.
Our goods tire new unci (lie
lines arc vry extensile.

H. F. Wichman
& Co..

Leading Jenelers.
FORT STREET

And

Christinas Dinner
with its

PIE
If you want this to best, make it of

Heinz Mince Meat

HILO FINANCES

County Supervisors

20.

121

Co.'s

Ltd.,

awfe 4.'i

4
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